The design-build team of PC Construction, Stantec and Hazen has been selected to design and construct the first phase of the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission’s (WSSC) $250 million Piscataway Water Resource Recovery Facility (WRRF) Bio-Energy Project in Prince George’s County, Maryland.

Services Needed:
PC Construction (PC) is looking for MBE/WBE/DBE and WSSC SLBE certified subcontractors and vendors to provide the following Early Work construction services:

Documents Available:
Bidding documents for the early work will be available to interested bidders on December 6, 2018.

Bid Date:
Complete pricing proposals for early work services are due to PC no later than January 11, 2019.

Project Duration:
This nine (9) month phase is anticipated to start in the Spring of 2019.

Contact Information:
To learn more about this opportunity and access bidding documents, please contact (802) 651-1233 or email estimating@pcconstruction.com.

PC Construction is an equal opportunity employer.